
Office No 32 Pleasant Street.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

f'o L.lltir a Year in advance or $3 at the
ed of tLc jmt

ADYFKTISIXC
fc :nc square. o lines, or less, 1 insertion

Erich additional insertion
Three mouths
Six month.--,

uc vcar

1

u
3
(J (M)

00

KIN HOUbfc,KAN Miti ft. within 200 feet of the
depot. V XT! 1 ANA. KY.

Accommodation frat-ela- M. Cars stop
'., hour breakfast. Lai'e

Livery and sale stable
attached

General Stajre ollice. Agent,' Adams Kx-Me-

Sontnane.
T. K. KAN KIN, Proprietor.

feb'21-- tf

1"JLANTKHS UOUStt,
I. .Magnolia House. Madison Street,

between Pike and Seventh, 'ovinrton. Ky.
Thhi boasehi twented portion,
with lir- -t ca-- s ai oinmo latious. It has re-

cently keen renovated and refurnb bed, nith
the best of (hrnkure. The table will be ftir-nld-

nith every thing the market affords.
charjres moderate.

W. W. SMITH. Fro'r.

k. racaot k. t. mcavvicn
Peckover & Co., Dentists,

YNTJMANA ft PARIS,
ir i I la i oiii'inti an ollice in Cvnti.i- -

HZTflTTfana. will be pleaded to
nnl ions and t lie public

50

10

ate

in

ut.

old
generally at any t inn-

Mi work done :n Cincinnati nin es, ana in a

BatfcJhctery manner. Prompt attention giv-
en t call-i- n thecountry. over N'oi t h- -

cnttV st.r-- . uo ;it.n;kf

George- - Hdur, Blacksmith,
y'nopou bvalanl street, Cynthhunv, Ky.

ALL new u oi iv ewniaeu to
Vdui aill bedoneon reasonable

Khans :'m- -. and llori Shoeing done
leeordlngto nature. Everything done in my
line. wilTbe done with proinptne-- - and to
uit aim Aay favor me a'lth their eav

Una. Tie - Idas a' 1 A It Ii i Kh ami under-
stand? rite flifeea of horses. spltaH

I

t. n. KOSSKU.

kOSSEll ft MOREY,

MOKKV.

L IVholesale and Ut tail

Merchants, HENDERON
Broad Street. RrlmS. Ala.

References Fir'. National Ban

00

their

Ollice

those

St.

J. c
Grahaw v Co of Mass Alabama.
HT Agents for the sale of We.-ter- n Pradne

utavXGCl f

COAL!
rpHE nndeisigncd having

street, bet. Madison, and

JL Coal lard in I'vutkisiia. is now prepar-
ed to wnply the citiensof the City and vi-

cinity with cal iu any quantitv.
You ihioghetiy Caiinel Pomeroy and

Kanawha oals. w ill be kept constantly on
hand.

BP Coal delivered U'Uh d. patch.
saySLM U. 1.

II want to iniy a good and
FfcrftJ pw Boot! ind Shoes call at
0 V. LaelKi New Store.

SCHOOL EOOKS.
lary Axk of School Books. Station-cr- y

Fen-- . Inks. Cards. Blank Books
and ia fad every thing usually kept in that
Jin.-- .

ApmS-t-f I. T. MARTDf.
1 A KG EST AXI FINEST MILMXEKY
j to, i, Clatest -- tvies) alaavson hand at

the STONE FRONT.
OSf. Iu Cytttbiaa. Saturday. Novcui-- d

her r. o'- - in going out lu the
Race Track, or while there, or coming back
hi town. N" OLD PURSE, much wor.i. con-
taining one twenty dollar bill, one dol-
lar, one t wo dollar bill, and a one dollar hill:
an account on Washington Whaiin Hr
dollars and nineteen cent

Any person finding aid purse money.
will return it to or the News"

printing oilice, will be rewarded by
N. M. DURBIN.

Novll-t- f (laysville- -

X LOY ES HOSIER!
J POUTS. Breakfast Shawl

rietv at the Stone Fron'

and Warranted

a

Iu all the CfJOmiSG made at
vuthiana.

I

1 AA BARREM OF
I RH for sale b

uortKo7-t- f

J.

AS. COM- -
in va- -

vntlnana

1'riees Good Fits
the --Stone

Front"

UW

NFBI
great

store,

LT jut received

W EBSTER cv HODGES.

For Sale or Rent.

Mr new Brick Livery ntshir. noar ahaat
com.hied, on coiner of Pike

and aValnnt streets, ( ntiiiana. Kv.
o -- tf T. II. ilil.L.

Ac. &C.

A T

DeeS-t-f

OVAL AND SOU ARE

Picture Frames

ALL
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
Mon.Di.-- .

nCXXftl OOKDi

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.

ki:ai. i:si t i K a;jlt.
Iain ihw prcjiareil to take charge of and

all kinds of real estate iu any part of
the I'niled States, and epeciallv hi Harri

proeciitni all of claims against the
L'uited Slates. My otlioe i in the l'ost-of-li- ce

hulldiug. on l'ike street. ( vuthiana. Ky.
Janfltf W. S. VI LAND.

Cincinnati Kna.nl rer capj weekly a months
send to this ollice.

FURNISHING GOODS,(TEXTS'( .love. -- . I I'dkei chicf--,

scarfs, shirts, at

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIV.

OOVlNG N AD VEKTIS K M K N TS

rUGHES .v may -

orocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in l.hpior snd Grain, Pike street

between MadUon and V:liinjrtou. ucartln
K. C. II. B depot.

COVIN J TON, KY.
iebO-l- y

npni:xEi.irs, Taii.o,
Dealer in Clothing and Getit
Furnishing Goods.

South-Ea- st corner Madison altd Sixtr
Street, Covington, Ky. Jan. 21, 1867.

v. fi. niX. W. w. smith

irILL SMITH".
wuoj.l- - i c.;o ERS,

COMMISSI ) MERCHANTS,
X"o. 12 Pike street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Doniestk Liquors.
jchM.vy

CIAHS. ASMAXX,
TO w. m'uonnoi.d'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Drexelious Buik!lng, Madison Street.

Constantly 0 hand complete aSaOit

at ut iif ftiw .Jewelry. aVatches, silver anc
plated ware, line table cutlery, fte.

janl&OS

N EW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

A. DEGGIXGER,
Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods.

Enibn ideries and Fancy Coods,
Pikect, Covington, Ky,

no -tf

jas. u ir. NM.r.soN. WM. LONG

Grocers & Camisrion & LONG,
Builders mauufacturers of Rash

Door-- . Blinds, Flooring. eat!ier-- B anling.
bin Shelx ng. also furnishers of all Kinds of

cornice, moulding luskle fm- -

ish.
8th Railroad,

COVINGTON KY
tablisJied AngMf

PRISBIE.

vou
of
gii

Ml

live

two

and
and me,

the

SIZES,

-

HA

and hill

ham

and

and

Merchant Tailor,
AN!) PKALEH IX

READY MADE CLOfHINO,
Gentlemen Furnishing Goods, Hats. &c

No. 27, I'ike Street,
COVINGTON, KY,

SeptHl-t- f

.l.( OB Kl lCKI.K. Tito, ni Kl, .ut.

BURKLE & KLEI).
(Successor to .T. Sellers.)

IMPORTER ANT) DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass and Queensware,

HOUSE PTJRXISQIXG GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal r.e.d Lard Oils, Ac, ke.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. W.Coi'. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

tegaJMf

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . 13 I n E ,

MAXUFACTU BEB AM) DKALER IN

ns rvs:
AND

Madison itraBt, oppoatte Pike, Covurarov. I

rjCTCientlenien's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder, tmd
a fit guaranteed.

I now oiler for sale to my regular custom-
ers and the public at large the largest and
most complete stock of hoots and kboea ever
offered in Covington. My stock, which has'
been selected w ith care, consists ot
lien's, Boys. Lades'. Misses' and Children's
wear, in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. ls;7-l- y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
MEATO U

ALE KINDS OF LUMBER

lfxixctox PIKE,

Near K. C. K. IE Depot, Covington,
Kentucky.

Keep on hand seasoned lumber, all kinds.
Dressed shelving, flooring and all other
kinds ' lumber, of all t)ijckne&ea. Joist,
scantling, fencing, shingles and lath. Also
sash, doors and blinds.
All orders will receive

careful

11. s Ufhi,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM)

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. Covington. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street
noviiCCtf

A

ct10-4h- n

Market.

UCrriOMEERIMG.
C. C. J.((;Ki;s will attend the Cvn- -

son county and throughout Kentucky. 1 1 thhuta'Coarts D
will also attend to the settlement and col-- 1 attend all sales.

i:

W

Air

HATS.

attention.

ularlv. lie is prepared te
Mv I.st-()lh- ce address i

lection of unsettled estates. Utronahout Eav XewTown. eonnty, Kj'.
rape, and w ill continue my old bosiaesa, isfact ion rendered or DOehan

laM

5tc, the Stone

great

Perfect sat- -

re. novi4tt

r iAKT COIX1RED CAIJ.COES at 13 eta
JL at the Stone Front.

s';?uioi i apuu uo
s.Cc.wtt tdmQ ptra spm nvaqo

Uroclie and Wool Shawls, latest Stylet
Cloaks, chcapat tho -- Sto.ue

CYNTHIANA, KY., MARCH

HARDWARE!

LONGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET,
Cynthiana, Ky.

THE SPRING TRADE, OUR Of ieel beauty like vision rare,

STCKJX CONSISTS OF

IXE Cutlety.
.Jos. Rodgers .v Son's Cutlery,
Wade iV Uutehers' Razors,
W. ft S. Butifher's Impt i ia! Fih
IVUkiusonft siieep Sheavii
Spear A; Jackson's saws and chisels.
Peter Wright's Patent anvils and visi:s.

AM) A FULL STOCK OE

Walker's Standard Trace (bains.
Straight and twisted Bntt Chains,
St ret her. stay, breast and tongue chains,
Birmingham trace chains.

Carpenters' Tools of all hinds.

American Hardware oi all Leading
Makers.

Winsted
AMONG

Hoe Co.
WIIIO'I ARE

l riant ers Uoci
kinds.

Harvey Mann Axe,.
LlppiiKtts A aes,
Howell, tiauo ft Co.'s "The Ax."
N'orwalk Lock"( o.'s Locks
Antes' Shovel and spades.
Also, a full slock of theStandard Anieiican

Brand of
E S S E X F I L E S ,

Call and Examine Our Stodk,

UOKCrMaMMI MMOTWkWSM.
Feb-i7-lv- .

GROCtRiES.
A 81 ItW A R E of all

WOODENWARS, SI BEWARE
UASTlN(iS, NAILS, CLASS,

TAINTS, OILS, ETC.

Large ofsortmeni of Iron,

IJjUUK, that In
on hand at the rates

or I jied protntaence in politics

II

always lowest
the

e:. Ncejee iiml T. W. JEvelt'tli
AVING into a partnership, we
would call ol the cili- -

nensof llaiThNNl to anr large and vell as--
sorted stock of Groceries, Hardware :f ali
kinds. Sioiie-war- c. Castings.

Glass. Paints, oils, and a large as--
of the h"st Family Flour.

always on band at the lowest aad in- -
niiui trable other things too tedious to inen- -

stand lornici'ly occupied A. KVF-LKT- IL

w heieve will take great, pleasure
iu waltliifc ou aU thoae who may tavor us
w ith a call

JanJU-- tl MEGEE4 FVKLKTIT.

Confectionary Variety Store.

F. V. GRAY,

iiko Mreet, fytlnlwai, Kj.

KEEPS COM tantly on hand a full and
assortment of everything in hil

line, enihracing late iinport.ttions of
PLAIN AND FA( V ( 'AX DIES.

CANNED PR U ITS, OYSTERS
And Xuts of all kinds. Fancy notions. Wed-din- g

parties supplied w ithcakes, Ac, w ith
proniptness.

Lie is prepared to furnish everything iu
hilineat as cheap rates as can be purchas- -

tl at any estaolMtlhent ot the kind.
all and examine his ntock.

JanlU-t- f

CHEAP DRY GOODS STOEE

C. Gland & Co.

W
PlKE

sell from dar to flay, for
CA8U ONLY,

At iatouiHbinfiJr

Low Prices,
prompt and Reardlesl of cost; every character of goods

in their line now in the mai kct. such as

Empress Cloths, French Meri-noe- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool

Striped and Fancy Poplains,
Shawls and Cloaks, and
variety of other goods.

and that we and do sell at
the prices purported.

Gents Furnishing goods.
Such as Cloth.. Satinets. Bea-
ver Chinchilla overcoating, and llat.-- .

DecSCtf

CARPETING..
Embroideries, (real & imitation) Muttlne: taraakand Lace Curtain.

a Oil Shades, Wall Paper, tfcc, at the -- Stone
Cfathiava, Ky. OcfcM-- U

Prom the True Kentiukcui.
BLlC-i:iE- U MAID OI' HO I It

IIOX.

BY A. J. MOREY.

The following beautiful tribute to Due of
the many lovely daughter! of Bourbon. is
copied from a intcie-she- et published fey Jno.
church. Cincinnati. The sweet character and for energy
musie co wmcn tnepoeui is set U ty Charles
Schaffer.
Oil. blue-eye- d Maid of Bourbon! pr.re. serene
Kadla it with loveliness, a very aueen

FOR some
Some angel presence Ironi the uper air.
Thou cain'st before mv da.zled sirht and
Fettered with love, could only look and sigh-Fai- r

as the lily, blooming as ih rose,
Ou thy deaf cheek their blended tints re-

pose,
WVdf in the tremulous softness of thine eve
Heaven's vault is mirroied; bluerthau the

Its liquid beauty, and starry gleams
Vainly would rival its angelic beams.

! How my heart beat as thou dkTst move

Peerhvs iu form of nM the brilliant tiirong
Such niatcldess grace, it thrilled me to behold
lhtne airy footstep lightly spurn the mold
And of th tresses of thy soft brown hair,
Love wove for my fond heart a fatal snare.

of all TU

12

lid that once to the was -OM C. ,1

To charm the very angels out ofHeaven,
And them the of

i d will an of
Yet not less pure, nor nor di iuc

Sweet .Maid of Bourbon, that
were

From the Frauklb.'t
THOMAS C. Mti'RKER?.

and

Love power

bring bright down and risk
earth:

ang'd though mortal birth,
lovely,

would power
mine!

Yeoman.
BOX.

distinguished who stock companies to
has succeed Jas. I be dfi T( 'TT,fMrLitithiie in the Senate of the United
St il,..- 1 ... !...,,,, baM 1 II A

UMii n;- -

the
leading men in the Democratic party.

to a combination
growing partly out of the

that the district which resides
adverse to him m politics,

chiefly from J the
repose ol private life, has never bc-lor- e

been elected to ollice. tlisuftme.

of

of

are

of all

tv
iittiv-ci- , nnuiiii

iu of

of

he
was

lis lor
he

Ltl Mi&e$l t especially the , citizens
of em.

by the retail ,ovej

entered

Wooden-war- e.

Nails,
SOfftUaBttt lion,

&

Lacea,

along.

long

State, always coke; wo,.km(n

uunug tne iwcniy-n- e years.
Born in the county of in!

which now resides, McCreeiy
received his education at St. Joseph's
Bardstown, and at Center College,1
Danville- - in ISot) he upon

the law, but. a lew
years retired from the and
became a fanner. lie continued in

tion. We handat the old I thi nr-t- il 1SC h
F. 1 " 'by

will

the

ptisi

he

ike

removed to Owensboro,
the practice the law,

and
1843 he young

ran as the Democratic candidate for
Congress against Hon. Willis
one strongest men in ilip Ktato.

district be
been 3,600; Green was elected on
ly votes,

Two years afterward Mr. McCreery
again made Congressional race
against Hon. John II. Sr.,
but was again by a small
majority. In 1853 he canvassed the
district Elector lor Fierce, and
1850 was Delegate the Second
District the Convention,
which Buchanan and
Breckinridge. In ISo'J ho was sup-
ported his dishict for in
the State Convention which nomina- -

tion, however, to these services, Mr.
Met'reerv hits part, more less

every important contest
since his into life.

has also been the recipient of va-- 1

rious marks distinction, in invita
tions to deliver addresses
before literary and, in
1S5S, was one of the board of
ta West Point. On this occasion he

an which was widely publish-
ed.

McCreery may be said be
full vigor of mind body, being thy
mic yeats of age, of line

large, ins leatures regular, ana his
w hole physiognomy gives evidence of

tion which has been him
with such of

1868.

.as Light.

NO. o
O.

Cynthiana

Electors and Delegates appointed by
In proportion the amount the convention Frankfurt,

required be the 2Ud February.
is no improvements more important
to the progress a city than Gas
Light; they to a city a certain

exquisitely reputation
whiekvillaUractpopoUlMN, iu- - make afi cm aJa t:i(e
crease the

build Gas Works requires but
little, it any, more money than to

j electa new church, store or bank.
and yet how much ellect
is produced by Gas Works on the

value of j city property.
When the street well lighted
they can be traveled sunset

safety comlort, while the
robbing and

risni is secured by
with darkness.

Brst

rates,

riLL

given.

Third W.
The statistics

prove that gas is the safest
light that be used in any kind o!

while the mid
and our

task of nastv oil
and loving to from terrible bein

entered

burned by these explosions, an acci
dent now in
currence.

With all these advantages, Gas Win.
Lights will not found costly when
used with economy; and yet the

This gentleman, gas is found
Hon. investment, and mv

will in a small city as well
unci uiuu mm ,

cognized Kentucky as one ne' of capi- -

circum-
stances, tact

in

but preference

the

Xyf3ah berreLT

in

be on vkaa

a great

Daviess,

practice
profession,

rvtnnaliAfi

STREET.

of

ol

in
from

Cincinnati
nominated

Governor

political

oi

address,

personal

evidences

to at
ot

an

a!er

prevention of

Hopkins;

Insurance Com-

panies

buildings,
unsurnasseJ:

lal .n proportion to the
number inhabitants.

The gas establishment is a tkind
manufactory very even as a
factory, lor almost all the
spent to carry it on, is spent in the
city, with the coal, and

AM I L i in wtstein is returned to the
ot the lias occu- - tL0

Mr.

ot

willalwavs

the

j

as

visitors

btlshlebS

general

Bpend,thaif ard wages Hon
in the is circulated
and not taken or sent awav.

A great
has been caused one of the

in the neighborhood Paris by
two voting of whom pn- -

farce a Soon a veiled Simpson
hppfoacnedj the man

who w as on knees, liurned

in the I)riest' proved to she
by

the

defeated

to

by

He

orations

practice ot

A

description
an

an

lie Ins

in

to in

presence.

an

requested
of eyebrow
shadowes

confidPiicfi so

pro uusi- -

News OJbe.
O B 1' INT1 M

Fo-ter- s. I'njrains,
Bills. ( an1, Rail

BiU

aie '.o ail kiid oi

FLMN.AND

The following the m
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capital to invested,

A

The Convention
2 P M, the

selection ot
it,l 1, :illil

we

are

the at
ELL'CTORS.

of
Bright, ot

ALTERNATES.

C. Duster,
Turner,

J. Bigger,
J. Hodge,

Bradley, ui
assistant, C Moore.

District of
of

can
comfort

cleanliness

trimming

bo

succeed

invested be
of

beneficial
money

of
'iiowcver,

shape

thecity; money

scandal
com-

munes
fellows. Ollf!

B.
of

ot
of

ot
; G

W
V W.VB.H ,
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oc- -

T. of

to

St
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of

J. of
ot

T.
V

ot

J.
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2.
B- - of
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3 of B
the box ol the :ol W. L.

the wont ot E- - i
of

and
his

Harrison's

and

ami

awav.

L.

E A of C F V
ot

She took her and '

her to the of

to and
had who the man

some ates Col T
the box in a rage

her. There C Gen
a and a verbal has F A ot

the ates II K of .!

for in the and
the

French editor gives the follow
bag amusing
of

first time a man sees ad

sixth buvs."

large

straight, snort,
being

head.
young hazel wdiich

butter

respecis

Job

Labels, Bninesa Card,
Visiting ircular.

Tickets, Blanks, party Tickets, Baatti
Funeral TickoU

prepared

BOOK. FANCY

State
there

give

Sham

DELEGATES ELECTORS.

again
o'clock when several dis-

tricts reported their
ili.l.xi"itP frdhtUS

"ele
State

Frank Wolford, Casey.
Hon. Jesse Carroll.

Hon. Mason,
Hon. Oscar Ballard.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

First District
assistant,

Smithland.
Seconl District

doing away
Bish,

Simpson, assistant Mone.
Fourth District-- A. Field, Bul-

litt, assistant Stanley, Shelby.
District Boyd Winchester,

Louisville; assistant Pope, Louis-

ville.
Sixth District Chambers,

assistant Fearons, otQwtf

rV'strift
Franklin; assistant, Chenowith,

fearfully frequent Mercer.

Sovpnth OaAln-k- .

Eighth District Harrison Cockare?,
Estell; assistant, Mcivee;

ruiasKi.
Ninth John Ricc

Cox,

been elected good paying

Owing

exception

portion

resumed

Green,

greater

incenda- -

Confession.

awrence;

CONVEFl'ION.
URGE.

Hon. Stanton, Mason.
Hon. Wm. Preston,

Spalding, Union.
Hon. UnibtL, Kenton.

ALTERNATES.

Hon. Norvin Green, Louisville.
Captain Hines, Warren.
Hon. Kead, Laure.
Hon. David Meriaretber. Jefleraan.
First District Wihis Machen.

salaries Flournow.
Alternates Carson,

SmithlandDr. C. D. Dulanev L'nion.
Gano Henry, Christian;

Vance, Henry. Alternates
Mcllenry, Ohio; Dennis

of Henderson.
Warren;

tered confessing priest, Logan. Alternates Dulanev,
while oliipr through Warren:

conlession.
Graves, Marion;

tinglv, Nelson. Alternates
innocently place aiber, Washington; Judge Jo-mad- e

confession suposed sepli Force, Shelby,
Thomas LJeflerson, Louisville;

engaged married, whoj Littleton Cook, Louisville. Altera- -
majority

assembled

Fayette.

hearing disagreeable disclosures Thomas Hawkin-- , Eva-

nished from and!isVllle; Prior, Henry,
repudiated Lucius Desha, Harrison;

scene, proces been Judge Boyd, Boone. Altern-draw- n

against sham confessor Ratcherd, Campbell;
causing scandal church, Ferber, Kenton.

outraging religion.

effect
advertisement:

"The

of Lincoln. Alternates E Cantrell,
Scott; of Nicholas.

Turner, ot Madison; James B
Madison. Alternates

B Burdet, ol Garrard;
vertisement, takes no notice son, Laurel.

Williamson,

the second linif lio lmiL--c nt o i : . , ; t ... 1 r?..iL. A r
ted Magolhn and Boyd, receiving lhe third time looks at the price; tin ol Fioyd. Alternates 0 C Boa ! a

u , "m reads the filth of Bike; T Turner, ot Montgomery.
J nine sneaKs ot it. to wite:

taken or

entrance public

and
associations,

lamps.
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General Grant has detail
' ' of soidiers on duty at hi-- : hotfse on th 3

iLjHr. Brown, long ad- - evenings of his receptions. American
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